
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Green Entrepreneurs  

Week of January 23-29. 2022 

 

SundayThoughts: Story: Ana Sophia Mifsud  

@AnaSophiaMifsud is at the cutting edge of what the future is going 

to look like.  Read how she nurtured her love of nature into a career 

as an environmental systems engineer at @RockyMtnInst ⛰☀️ 

and brought solar energy to Puerto Rico after Hurricane Maria  

 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/applied-hope-building-resilient-

communities/ 

 #2022Ready #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadTheLight 

#CleanEnergy #Resilience #ResilientCommunities #GoGreen 

#GreenEnergy #ClimateChange #ClimateAction #ClimateSolutions 

#GreenEntrepreneurs #WomenEntrepreneurs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SundayThoughts: Gitanjali Rao Quotes 

 

#GitanjaliRao is creating exciting technical solutions to both 

environmental & social problems. “STEM training needs to be in all 

of our classrooms,” @gitanjaliarao says. “We all have a dream & it’s 

hard to follow that dream without support.” #Students, #teachers, 

#parents, read her book & find out how you can help! 

 https://www.indiebound.org/book/9781642938005?aff=simonsayscom 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready #SpreadTheLight  

#SundayThoughts #Resilience #ClimateAction #ClimateSolutions 

#GreenEntrepreneurs #Entrepreneurship #SolvingProblems 

#WomenEntrepreneurs 

 

 

 

 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/applied-hope-building-resilient-communities/
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/applied-hope-building-resilient-communities/
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9781642938005?aff=simonsayscom
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/applied-hope-building-resilient-communities/


 
 

 

Monday: Daniela Fernandez Quote       

@dvfernandez1 is leading the way to 

powerful #climateaction 🌊. @Soalliance connects 6,000 leaders in 

165 countries and invests in 45 Ocean startups with Ocean Solutions 

Accelerator:. Maybe you could be next?  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready  

#SpreadtheLight #resilience 

  

#CleanEnergy #ResilientCommunities #Mentorship #Ocean 

#OceanSolutions #GoGreen #GreenEnergy #ClimateChange 

#ClimateAction #ClimateSolutions #GreenEntrepreneurs 

#WomenEntrepreneurs 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday: Dr. Sylvia Earle     

Dr. @SylviaEarle is an inspiration to 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes 💫 like @cruzerdmann @lillyspickup  

& @JoelPanichine  

As the the fearless champion of our oceans and leader of 

@MissionBlue, she is called Her Deepness.  

  

Watch her movie: Mission Blue on Netflix 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B1wp2MQCsfQ 

  

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #CleanEnergy #ResilientCommunities 

#OceanSolutions #GreenEnergy #ClimateChange #ClimateAction 

#ClimateSolutions #GreenEntrepreneurs  

 

 

 

 

Tuesday: Ana Sophia Hero Report  
Ana Sophia’s passion is to create scalable solutions to 

the #ClimateCrisis 👏🏼 At @RockyMtnInst ⛰ she works towards her goal 

of a zero carbon future is possible! Follow her @AnaSophiaMifsud 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wiMB9LLgqy8   

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready #Spreadthelight 

 #GoGreen #CleanEnergy #Resilience #ResilientCommunities 

#GreenEnergy #ClimateChange #ClimateAction #ClimateSolutions 

#GreenEntrepreneurs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B1wp2MQCsfQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wiMB9LLgqy8


 
 

 

 

Tuesday: Dr. Jane Goodall Quote    

Dr. Jane Goodall inspires our #StoneSoupYoungHeroes to 

lead #ClimateAction. Read her book:  

The Book of Hope: A Survival Guide for Trying Times 

  

Learn how YOU can help: https://www.janegoodall.org/  

#2022Ready #SpreadTheLight#Mentorship #ClimateChange  

#ClimateSolutions #YouthLead 

  

Watch her @NatGeo movie  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=01BW2vGoqbY 

  

#StoneSoupLeaderfamily #YouthStories #DrJaneGoodall 

#ReasonForHope #Mentorship  

 #ClimateChange #ClimateAction #ClimateSolutions #YouthLead 

#YouthStories  

 

Wednesday: RMI 

 Today’s Honor Roll organization is @RockyMtnInst ⛰ They're 

working to scale transformative change in the global energy system 

to cut greenhouse gas emissions by at least 50% by 2030. Learn 

more: https://rmi.org/ 

#SpreadTheLight #CleanEnergy #Resilience #GoGreen 

  

  

#CallToAction  #ResilientCommunities #Mentorship #Ocean 

#OceanSolutions #GreenEnergy #ClimateChange #ClimateAction 

#ClimateSolutions #GreenEntrepreneurs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Azza Faiad Quote   

Azza Faiad found a way to turn #plastic waste into fuel that can 

power vehicles—and even save money in the process. Young people 

are full of great ideas. It’s up to older folks to support them, for the 

good of all of us! @AzzaFaiad  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #2022Ready #SpreadTheLight 

#Resilience  #ClimateCrisis #ClimateSolutions #Egypt 

#CleanEnergy #ResilientCommunities #GoGreen #GreenEnergy 

#ClimateChange #ClimateAction #GreenEntrepreneurs 

#WomenEntrepreneurs 

 

 

 

 

https://www.goodreads.com/en/book/show/56268863
https://www.janegoodall.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=01BW2vGoqbY
https://rmi.org/


 
 

 

Thursday: Throwback: MVYLI Welcomes Hokule’a 

 

 #ThrowbackThursday At the Institute’s Sustainability Summit on 

Martha’s Vineyard youth leaders officially welcomed the Polynesian 

Voyaging Society’s Hokule’a, on its 3 year sailing journey around the 

world, navigated only by the stars. Learn about this cross-cultural 

exchange: 

https://mvyli.org/mvyli-welcomes-hokulea 

 

#2022Ready #SpreadTheLight #StoneSoupLeaderFamily 

 #Hawaii  #STEM #Innovate #STEMEducation #Science #EdTech 

#WorkforceDevelopment #Sustainability #Hokulea #Voyaging 

#Wayfinding #Polynesia 

 

 

 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan: Ana Sophia Mifsud 

FREE RESOURCE FOR #EDUCATORS: Use Ana Sophia’s story 

to teach students about the power of solar energy, environmental 

science, #STEM & #sustainability 💡 Show your students what’s 

possible with a green career!  

 

https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-high-school-beta/ana-sophia-mifsud/  

 

#2022ready #edchat #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #education 

#SpreadTheLight #CleanEnergy #Resilience 

#ResilientCommunities #GoGreen #GreenEnergy #ClimateChange 

#ClimateAction #ClimateSolutions #GreenEntrepreneurs 

#WomenEntrepreneurs 

#ClimateEducation #lessonplan 

 

 

Friday: BETA Site Student Quotes   

#EDUCATORS: Inspire your students’ learning experience.  See 

how students in our partner school program 

w/ @Durfee_CTE reflect on  

@anasophiamifsud 's story & lesson  

plan.  

 

#2022Ready#SpreadTheLight #EdChat 

#Resilience #ClimateSolutions#ClimateEducation 

#CleanEnergy #ResilientCommunities #GoGreen #GreenEnergy 

#ClimateChange #ClimateAction 

#GreenEntrepreneurs  #WomenEntrepreneurs #LessonPlan 

 

 

 

https://mvyli.org/mvyli-welcomes-hokulea
https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-high-school-beta/ana-sophia-mifsud/


 
 

Saturday: Nainoa Thompson   

Wise words from Nainoa Thompson, dear friend of 

@stonesoupleader who’s devoted his life to reviving ancient 

Hawaiian cultural traditions & navigating with @hokuleacrew for 

over 40 

years. #2022Ready#SpreadTheLight #Hawaii #Sustainability 

  

  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #STEM #Innovate #STEMEducation 

#Science #EdTech #WorkforceDevelopment #Hokulea 

#Voyaging #Wayfinding #Polynesia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: MVYLI Welcomes Hokulea   

Watch this fascinating, inspiring short video and listen to Nainoa 

Thompson’s challenge to us all: “Are you going to be responsible? 

Are you going to take action? Are you going to do something with 

what you have…” to save our planet? ⛵️💞 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9yjNUbJquKI  

@hokuleacrew  

 

#2022Ready #SpreadTheLight#Hawaii  

#history #EdChat  #CleanEnergy #Resilience 

#ResilientCommunities #GoGreen #Hokulea #Voyaging 

#Wayfinding #Polynesia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9yjNUbJquKI

